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Summary
During a two-year study, the effect of different grape mash maceration treatments
(skin contact at 20 °C for 10, 20 and 30 h) and cryomaceration (skin contact at 7 °C for 10,
20 and 30 h) on the concentration of free and bound monoterpenes and total phenols in
Malvazija istarska wine (the most spread white wine variety in Istria) was monitored.
Monoterpenic alcohols linalool, a-terpineol, citronellol, nerol and geraniol were determin-
ed by gas chromatography after isolation on octadecylsilica (C18) sorbent and elution with
pentane/dichlorometane ratio of 2:1, while total phenols were determined spectrophoto-
metrically with Folin-Ciocalteau reagent. Sensory evaluation of wines was performed using
the Buxbaum method. The obtained results show that linalool and geraniol are the most
abundant monoterpenes in Malvazija istarska, and that grape mash maceration treatments
cause significant increase of free and bound monoterpene concentrations compared to those
in control treatment wine obtained without maceration. The content of phenols, which are
subject to oxidation, was found to be significantly lower in wines produced by cryomace-
ration treatments, while in those produced by maceration at 20 °C the concentration of to-
tal phenols increased proportionally with the duration of maceration, negatively influenc-
ing wine quality by causing higher colour intensity and bitter taste.
Key words: Malvazija istarska wines, maceration at 20 °C, cryomaceration, varietal aroma,
monoterpenes, phenols
Introduction
Wine aroma is one of the most important parame-
ters that determine wine character and quality, and it de-
pends on the variety, grape maturity, prefermentative and
vinification procedures, yeast activity, and wine ageing
(1–3). Vitis vinifera cv. Malvazija istarska bijela is an autoch-
thonous and the most spread cultivar in all vine growing
areas of Istria, a viticultural region of Croatia (4), and up
to now without any investigated varietal aromatic poten-
tial. Usually, dry wines with fruity-flowery aroma (des-
cenent mostly from volatile esters) are produced from
this grape variety, obtained with fast grape processing
and must fermentation at low temperature (5,6). A defi-
ciency in the production technology of this white wine
is the must and, consequently, the wine is impoverished
at the level of primary (varietal) aroma compounds orig-
inated from the grapes, prevalently contained in grape
berry skin (7,8). Several authors underline that terpenic
compounds play a significant role in varietal wine aroma
because of their characteristic fruity-flowery odour (1,9–
11). The main representatives of terpenes in grapes and
wine are monoterpene alcohols linalool, geraniol, nerol,
citronellol and a-terpineol (10). Since the majority of
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monoterpenes is contained in berry skin, type and dura-
tion of maceration can significantly influence their con-
centration in must and wine (7,12–14). In vinicultural prac-
tice, the most frequently applied are maceration treat-
ments at temperatures from 20 to 25 °C, and cryoma-
ceration with skin contact at 5–8 °C (7,14,15). Skin con-
tact at temperatures from 20 to 25 °C leads to increased
extraction of the phenolic compounds that increase wine
astringency and bitterness (16–18), and with time oxi-
dize, creating undesirable odours that suppress varietal
aroma, as well as browning of must and wine (14,15).
On the contrary, grape mash cryomaceration leads to in-
creased extraction of aromatic compounds from berry
skin cells, while the additional undesirable extraction of
phenolic fraction is reduced to the highest possible de-
gree (7,12,14). Namely, cryomaceration low temperatures
favour must and wine enrichment with terpenic com-
pounds, and inhibit the activity of oxidative enzymes,
which is of crucial importance since cryomaceration can
be performed without the addition of sulphur dioxide,
which increases solubility, and as a consequence, extrac-
tion of phenols from the berry (7,12, 14). The aim of the
present investigation is to establish whether there are
differences in chemical parameters, especially in varietal
aroma compound concentrations and total phenols, among
Malvazija istarska wines produced without maceration,
wines produced with maceration at 20 °C, and those
produced with cryomaceration of grape mash. Besides
that, the objective is to determine to what extent possi-
ble changes of these compounds influence sensory char-
acteristics of the obtained wines.
Materials and Methods
Malvazija istarska bijela grape vinification
The experiment was performed during harvests of
2002 and 2003 with Malvazija istarska bijela grapes (ori-
ginating from Western Istrian vine growing area) in a
minivinification cellar of the Institute of Agriculture and
Tourism in Pore~ (Istria, Croatia). Maceration treatments
were applied at temperature of 20 °C, and cryomacera-
tion at 7 °C, both in durations of 10, 20 and 30 h. Must
obtained by separation of liquid fraction from solid clus-
ter parts right after grape crushing (without maceration)
was used as a control treatment. Each of the mentioned
treatments was performed in 3 repetitions in stainless
steel vats of 100-litre volume (a total of 21 vats). Musts
from control treatments were treated with 20 g/hL of
potassium metabisulphite and sedimented for 24 h at 12
°C. Grape mash of the maceration at 20 °C was treated
with 20 g/hL of potassium metabisulphite right after
grape crushing, while in cryomaceration grape mash was
treated with the same potassium metabisulphite concen-
trations only after the maceration (right before pressing).
Alcohol fermentation of the control treatment must, as
well as of musts obtained after maceration treatments,
was performed under controlled temperature conditions
at 17 °C in stainless steel vats of 100 L with the addition
of selected wine yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae VB1, Fer-
micru, produced by Gist Brocades Chile S.A. (Santiago,
Chile). After alcohol fermentation, wines were decanted,
subjected to detailed chemical analyses, and sensory
evaluation was done 6 months after decantation.
Chemicals
Dichloromethane, pentane, ethanol 96 %, methanol
and sodium sulphate, all of p.a., were supplied by Ke-
mika (Zagreb, Croatia). Pure deionized water was ob-
tained from an Elix 3 purification system (Millipore, USA).
Octadecylsilica sorbent prepacked in 500 mg/6 mL car-
tridges (BondElut C18) was obtained from Varian (Har-
bor City, CA, USA). All monoterpene standards were of
p.a. purity and were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany) and Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Polyvinylpoly-
pyrrolidone (PVPP) was purchased from Merck. Pecto-
lytic enzyme with specific b-glycosidase side activities,
Everzym Arom, was purchased from EVER S.r.l. (Pra-
maggiore, VE, Italy). Folin-Ciocalteau reagent was pur-
chased from Kemika, Zagreb.
Standard chemical wine analyses
Relative density, volume fraction of alcohol, concen-
tration of total extract, total and volatile acidity, reduc-
ing sugars, ash, and pH were analyzed by OIV methods
(19). Total phenols were determined spectrophotometri-
cally with Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (20) following the
method of Ough and Amerine (21) using UV/VIS spec-
trophotometer (Cary 50, Varian, USA) at wavelength of
760 nm.
Extraction of monoterpene alcohols
Monoterpenes were isolated from wine samples by
solid-phase extraction (SPE) using octadecylsilica (C18)
sorbent prepacked in Varian Bond Elut cartridges and
eluted with pentane/dichlorometane solvent ratio of 2:1
according to Di Stefano (22).
A volume of 50 mL of wine with the addition of 1 g
of PVPP was stirred on electrical shaker for 10 min, cool-
ed for 20 min, and then centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 15
min. A volume of 25 mL of limpid wine with the addi-
tion of 50 µL of internal standard solution (1-nonanol in
40 % ethanol) was passed through 6-mL SPE cartridges
containing 500 mL of C18 sorbent previously activated with
5 mL of methanol and 5 mL of deionized water. Free mo-
noterpenes were eluted from the sorbent with 7 mL of
pentane/dichloromethane (2:1). The obtained extracts were
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and then concen-
trated under the stream of nitrogen until the extract vol-
ume was reduced to 200 mL, of which 2 mL were directly
injected in gas chromatograph. Bound monoterpenes were
eluted from the sorbent with 7 mL of methanol, and meth-
anol extracts were evaporated to dryness using rotary
evaporator at 50 °C. For enzymatic release of aglycons, 5
mL of buffer solution containing Everzym Arom (5 g/L,
pH=5) were added to the extract residue and solutions
were left at 37 °C for 16 h. After that, 50 µL of internal
standard solution were added and solutions were passed
through activated C18 sorbent. Further elution, extract dry-
ing, concentration and injection were performed in the
same manner as for the free monoterpenes.
Gas chromatography analysis of monoterpenes
Gas chromatography analyses of linalool, a-terpineol,
citronellol, nerol and geraniol were performed on a Va-
rian 3350 gas chromatograph equipped with a split/split-
less injector and a flame ionization detector (FID). Sepa-
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ration of monoterpenes was done using a 30 m×0.25 mm
i.d.×0.25 mm film thickness capillary column Rtx-Wax
(Restek, USA).
A volume of 2 mL of pentane/dichloromethane ex-
tract was injected with the following parameters: initial
oven temperature was 40 °C, then raised at 10 °C/min
to 60 °C and kept for 2 min, then it was programmed at
2 °C/min to 176 °C, followed by the increase of 10 °C/min
to 240 °C and then kept for 20 min. The injector and de-
tector temperatures were 235 and 245 °C, respectively.
The carrier gas was helium at velocity of 1.5 mL/s.
Data elaboration
Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and t-test on significance levels of 95
and 99 %. Aromatic index (expressed as odour unit value,
OUV) was calculated as a quotient between individual
monoterpenic alcohol concentration in a particular wine
and its odour perception threshold found in literature
(10,23,24).
Sensory evaluation of wine
Sensory evaluation of wine quality was performed
by 5 trained judges, members of the Croatian Enological
Society, all of them highly experienced in wine sensory
testing, especially for Malvazija istarska wines. Evalua-
tion took place at the Institute of Agriculture and Tour-
ism in Pore~ 6 months after the first decantation using
the Buxbaum positive points method.
Results and Discussion
Basic chemical composition of wine
Results of Malvazija istarska wine basic chemical com-
position analyses are shown in Table 1, representing the
average values of three repetitions.
The analyzed wines did not differ significantly ac-
cording to the basic chemical composition, which is in
accordance with results obtained by Peinado et al. (25)
and Selli et al. (26). It is important to underline that in
Malvazija istarska wines obtained with different mace-
ration treatments, a significant decrease in total acidity
was not recorded when compared to control treatment
wine, contrary to the results from Gerbi et al. (12) and
Test et al. (27), but in agreement with the results from
Selli et al. (26) and Arnold and Noble (28). This fact is
relevant considering the problems with low total acidity
this grape variety shows in certain vintages.
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Table 1. Basic chemical composition and the concentration of total phenols of Malvazija istarska wines*
Parameter Year Control
Maceration at 20 °C Cryomaceration at 7 °C
LSD
10 h 20 h 30 h 10 h 20 h 30 h
Relative density
(20/20 °C)
2002 0.9954 0.9958 0.9957 0.9960 0.9954 0.9957 0.9957 n.s.
2003 0.9923 0.9930 0.9930 0.9933 0.9928 0.9932 0.9929 n.s.
ö(alcohol)/% 2002 12.01 11.76 11.71 11.66 11.70 12.14 11.95 n.s.
2003 11.48 11.02 11.20 11.10 11.20 11.30 11.20 n.s.
ã(total extract)/(g/L)
2002 27.50 28.47 28.77 28.93 26.80 29.03 27.97 n.s.
2003 19.73 19.60 20.43 20.07 18.60 21.47 19.20 n.s.
ã(reducing sugars)/(g/L)
2002 2.50 2.53 2.47 2.53 2.17 2.50 2.43 n.s.
2003 1.80 2.03 1.50 1.70 1.15 2.03 1.50 n.s.
ã(total extract without
reducing sugars)/(g/L)
2002 26.00 26.94 27.30 27.40 25.63 27.53 26.54 n.s.
2003 18.93 18.57 19.93 19.37 18.45 20.44 18.70 n.s.
ã(total acidity
as tartaric acid)/(g/L)
2002 7.03 7.33 7.20 7.45 7.27 7.33 7.23 n.s.
2003 5.10 5.37 5.17 5.30 5.23 5.43 4.83 n.s.
ã(volatile acidity
as acetic acid)/(g/L)
2002 0.46 0.50 0.45 0.42 0.52 0.51 0.51 n.s.
2003 0.43 0.48 0.45 0.40 0.48 0.42 0.45 n.s.
ã(ash)/(g/L)
2002 4.30 4.50 4.53 4.37 4.30 4.45 4.37 n.s.
2003 2.13 2.10 2.47 2.60 2.43 2.40 2.63 n.s.
pH
2002 3.66 3.56 3.68 3.58 3.60 3.59 3.58 n.s.
2003 3.63 3.55 3.65 3.63 3.65 3.60 3.65 n.s.
ã(total phenols)/(mg/L)
2002 296.33Bc 315.57ABb 318.13ABb 339.33Aa 298.77Bbc 317.47ABb 331.27Aab
5 %=17.32
1 %=24.29
2003 284.23Bc 317.08ABb 325.95ABab 353.95ABa 296.70Bbc 312.67ABbc 317.74ABb
5 %=30.49
1 %=42.75
*Capital letters represent significant differences at p<0.01 level, and lower case letters represent significant differences at p<0.05
level; n.s., not significant difference; LSD, least significant difference
Total phenols
According to the literature data, phenol content in
wine is highly dependent on vinification technology, and
the advantages of cryomaceration over maceration at
higher temperatures have been widely reported (7,12–14).
Namely, low temperature during cryomaceration has an
inhibitory influence on oxidative enzymes, enabling ma-
ceration process to be performed without the addition of
sulphur dioxide, which is responsible for increased solu-
bility of polyphenols, and therefore, their extraction
from berry skins. The majority of phenolic compounds
in wine originates from the grapes (mostly from seed,
skin and stems, while less from juice), and only a small
part is produced as a yeast metabolism product (volatile
phenols). Consequently, maceration duration and tem-
perature can significantly influence the final total poly-
phenol concentration in the obtained wines. Results pre-
sented in Table 1 show that control treatment wines
have the lowest total phenol concentrations and, more-
over, that concentration in wines obtained by grape mash
maceration increases proportionally to the duration of
maceration and temperature, which is in agreement
with literature data (7,29). It is important to emphasize
that no increase in total phenols in wines obtained by
cryomaceration for 10 h was observed, while maceration
treatment at 20 °C of the same duration resulted in sig-
nificant increase of total phenols.
Free monoterpenes
Free monoterpenes represent a monoterpenic vola-
tile fraction and have a direct influence on wine aroma,
as opposed to non-volatile glycosidically bound fraction,
which indirectly contributes to varietal aroma profile,
since these compounds are odour active only after enzy-
matic and acid hydrolyses (30–35). Concentrations of free
monoterpenes in Malvazija istarska wines are presented
in Table 2.
From a two-year investigation it can be concluded
that mash maceration leads to an increase of total
monoterpene concentration in analyzed wines, which is
in accordance with literature data (16,36,37). Although a
unique pattern of monoterpene increase as a result of
maceration temperature and duration was not observed,
it is obvious that control treatment wines contained sig-
nificantly lower concentration of total free monoterpe-
nes in both investigated years.
Results shown in Table 2 suggest that it is possible
to obtain a significant increase in free monoterpene con-
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Table 2. Concentrations and odour unit values (OUV) of free monoterpenes in Malvazija istarska wines, and the LSD between





Maceration at 20 °C
ã/(µg/L); OUV
Cryomaceration at 7 °C
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2002 86.91C 101.05Bb 112.72Aa 103.64ABb 100.69Bb 99.64Bb 112.20Aa
5 %=6.64
1 %=9.31
2003 61.50Cd 86.50Ab 94.46Aa 93.87Aa 69.76BCc 73.64Bc 96.26Aa
5 %=7.52
1 %=10.55
*Capital letters represent significant differences at p<0.01 level, and lower case letters represent significant differences at p<0.05
level; n.s., not significant difference; LSD, least significant difference
centrations by application of short-time cryomaceration
treatment (10 hours), and to retain total phenol content
at the level equal to that in control treatment wines, as
indicated in previous section. On the other hand, appli-
cation of maceration at 20 °C of the same duration also
resulted in significant increase of monoterpene content,
but simultaneously caused significant increase in total
phenol content in relation to the control wines.
Among individual monoterpene alcohols, maceration
had the highest influence on linalool, a-terpineol and
geraniol content. Linalool had the highest influence on
aromatic characteristics of Malvazija istarska, since its
concentration in all wine samples exceeded correspond-
ing odour perception threshold of 15 mg/L, as reported
by Guth (23). Linalool OUV ranged from 1.46 to 3.24,
depending on the treatment type, and was generally
higher in macerated than in control wines, especially in
the year 2003. Geraniol, the odour perception threshold
of which is 30 mg/L according to Guth (23), was found
to be another important monoterpene in Malvazija istar-
ska wines with OUV ranging from 0.5 to 1.02. Odour
unit values for other monoterpene alcohols were calcu-
lated as quotients between their concentrations in Mal-
vazija istarska wines and corresponding odour percep-
tion thresholds found in literature, 250 mg/L for a-terpi-
neol (24), 18 mg/L for citronellol (10), and 400 mg/L for
nerol (10). Although concentrations of these monoterpe-
nes in Malvazija istarska wines do not exceed their odour
perception thresholds, they positively contribute to wine
aroma because of their synergistic and cumulative influ-
ence (10).
Bound monoterpenes
In the year 2003 the influence of mash maceration
on total concentration of bound monoterpenes was more
evident than in the previous year of investigation (Table
3). Significantly lower concentration of bound monoter-
penes was found in control treatment wine. Wines ob-
tained with skin contact at 20 ºC contained 50–70 %, and
wines obtained by cryomaceration had 75–90 % (propor-
tional to the duration of maceration) higher concentrations
of bound monoterpenes than control treatment wine.
Since glycosidically bound monoterpenes represent
a non-volatile form of monoterpenes, which are consi-
dered to be the aromatic potential from which odour-
-active monoterpenic fraction is released by enzymatic
or acid hydrolysis, the above mentioned increase in
bound monoterpene concentrations turns out to be of
crucial importance. This can explain the fact that wines
obtained by grape mash maceration, particularly by
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Maceration at 20 °C
ã/(µg/L); OUV
Cryomaceration at 7 °C
ã/(µg/L); OUV LSD
10 h 20 h 30 h 10 h 20 h 30 h
Linalool
2002 9.36Bd 9.51Bcd 11.29ABabc 10.51ABbcd 12.62Aa 12.17Aab 12.18Aab
5 %=1.79
1 %=2.51




2002 3.31B 2.88B 3.43B 6.24A 3.22B 3.45B 2.92B
5 %=1.08
1 %=1.52




2002 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.




2002 11.65ABCab 12.70ABa 8.77Cc 13.58Aa 11.91ABCab 9.77BCbc 12.40ABa
5 %=2.33
1 %=3.27




2002 48.30ABbc 55.80Aa 43.83Bc 50.88ABab 52.21Aab 49.86ABb 52.72Aab
5 %=5.74
1 %=8.05




2002 72.62ABbc 80.88Aab 67.29Bc 81.21Aa 79.96Aab 75.24ABabc 80.27Aab
5 %=8.26
1 %=11.58
2003 46.42Bc 70.88Ab 69.16Ab 78.48Aab 81.67Aab 83.88Aab 87.97Aa
5 %=15.22
1 %=21.34
*Capital letters represent significant differences at p<0.01 level, and lower case letters represent significant differences at p<0.05
level; n.s., not significant difference; LSD, least significant difference
cryomaceration, have prolonged expiry date, thus main-
taining a specific varietal aroma for a longer period of
time than control treatment wines. Increase in glycosidi-
cally bound monoterpenes, total concentration in wines
obtained by Malvazija istarska mash maceration is in ac-
cordance with results of Nicolini et al. (13) for the Pro-
secco cultivar, and Tamborra (14) for the Moscatello sel-
vatico cultivar.
Sensory evaluation of wine
In both years of investigation, wines obtained by
mash cryomaceration at 7 °C, which were distinguished
by typical varietal aroma and distinctive acacia flower
odour in harmony with fruity fermentation odours, were
graded with the highest scores by the judges (Table 4).
It was assumed that the complexity of the aroma of
these wines is partially a result of increased concentra-
tions of monoterpenes extracted from berry skins. Besides
that, it is known that skin contact treatment may induce
the increase in extraction of fermentation aroma precur-
sors from berry skins, so the complexity of macerated
wine aroma may be partially due to the increment in
concentrations of volatile esters, higher alcohols and fat-
ty acids, as reported by Selli et al. (26) and Cabaroglu
and Canbas (37). Malvazija istarska wines obtained by
cryomaceration were categorized by the judges as the top-
-quality wines.
Wines obtained by maceration treatments at 20 ºC
were characterized by higher colour intensity and bitter-
ness as a result of increased phenol extraction from berry
skins, which is in accordance with literature data (16–18),
and even though in some cases these wines contained
higher amounts of free monoterpenes than those pro-
duced by cryomaceration, they were graded with lower
sensory evaluation scores. Colour and bitterness inten-
sity in these wines were proportional to mash macera-
tion duration. Wine odour was not pleasant and harmo-
nious as in wines obtained by cryomaceration. Wines
produced by maceration treatments at 20 ºC were cate-
gorized by judges as quality wines.
Control treatment wines were characterized by a nice
lighter yellow colour with pronounced nuance of green.
The aroma of this wine was a typical fermentation aro-
ma with accentuated green apple, banana and tropical
fruit odour nuances, and light flowery note resembling
acacia flower odour. Malvazija istarska wines obtained
without maceration were also categorized by the judges
as top-quality wines.
Conclusions
From the results of the present investigation, it can
be concluded that mash maceration has a significant ef-
fect on the increase of free and bound monoterpene con-
centration, primarily on linalool and geraniol as the most
abundant monoterpenes in Malvazija istarska wines. The
advantage of cryomaceration treatments over maceration
at 20 °C was in a significantly lower content of extracted
phenols, which are subject to oxidation and negatively
contribute to Malvazija istarska wine quality. It was also
observed that it is possible to obtain a significant increase
in monoterpene concentrations by application of a short-
-time cryomaceration treatment (10 h), and to retain to-
tal phenol content at the level equal to that in control
treatment wines, which was not the case for the macera-
tion at 20 °C of the same duration.
Results of sensory evaluation showed that in both
investigation years the best rated wines were those ob-
tained by grape mash cryomaceration. These wines were
characterized by a typical varietal aroma with accentuat-
ed acacia flower odour, which was assumed to be partially
a result of increased extraction of monoterpenes, varietal
aroma compounds contained in grape berry skins. On
the basis of the obtained results it can be concluded that
Malvazija istarska belongs to a cultivar group with sig-
nificant flowery varietal aromatic potential, which comes
to full expression in wines obtained by cryomaceration
treatments.
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